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look at ine cargams!

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

JUw'atpoliis Fpoqi!
REGULAR

Clearing OUT1 S !

Mt Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing,

Dry'Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
BEjITS' FfliSl5g GOODS,

.lacssaml

SOW GOING AT BARGAINS.

And the Sale will be con-Ainu- ed

until all is disposed'
' of. A special .opportunity; '

is here afforded for small
stores to replenish their

' ' ' 'stock. '.

Call and Price these Goods,

AT THE

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

HSi.Xj 1V1 !! HIT

FUTh 7 ONTO s :
If you take pills it Ik been use you have never

inea me

S. B. Headache and Liver Gure.
It works so nicely, cleansing the Liver and

Kidneys; arts as a mild vhysic without causing
pain or sickness, and docs not sto you from
eating and working.

To, try It la to become a friend to It. '

Tot sale by all druggists.

Young & Iuss,
Biacfcsmitn& wagon Sfion

General Blacksmitbing and Work done

promptly, and all work ,

Guaranteed. "

Jorse Shoeeing a Spciality

.Third Street opposite tbe oltl Lielie Stand.

MRS. G. DAVIS
Has Opened the -

REVERE RESTAURANT,
In the New Frame Building on

SECOND STREET, Next to the
Diamond Flouring Mills.

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours.
. Only White Help Employed,

fee

It is over and the votes have been

counted, and it is fonnd that those 15c

Fast Black Hose at Pease. & Mays' are

the "best that were ever offered for the
money. We have a fine line of them dis-play- ed

in our window.

&

Spring

Fine

Election

PEASE MAYS

The .Ijargest
v anety, the

? x

Dress Go
The Prettiest Patterns, the( Most

' ionable ShadesllSee. pur stock.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Collars, Cufis, Ties, ;Hats,t Eta,
sell r "MANHATTAN" SHIRTS. "

Footwear,
'.; ;, in ' every - Size, Price and .Width,

new line of Lawn Tennis Shoes.

n. jvi. wmiiiflms & co.

Snipes Sl

'
by

'

; ' ALSO ALt

the Most
Best :'

Fash- -

We

;

THE LEADING ,

ARE- -

THE

Handled Three

Patent (Deaieineis and

Stock;
Assorted

Kin

Druggists Sundries,

Agents for Murphy's, Fine Varnishes and' the only agents in
the City for TheSherwiri, Williams Cb.'s Paints.

--WE

The Largest Dealers

Complete

Registered Druggists;

LEADING- -

in Wall Paper.
Cigars

The Oregon

Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic
Agent for Tansill's Punch. ,

129 Second Street,

Selections

Dalles,

TAMMANY RUMORS.

It is Reported tHat Senator Hill "Has

Haft His Bay." ' :

A SUCKER TAMMANY ORANGE.

Edward Murphy Emphatically Denies

the Soft Impeachment.

NOT AN IDEAL PRESIDENTIAL MAN.

The Democracy do Not Look Upon Him
; With Disfavor for Strict Per--.

' sonal Seasons.

Washington, ' June 11 .; A dispatch
from Troy, N. Y., contains the inter-
view with Hon. Edward Murphy, .in
which he emphatically declares there is
no truth whatever in the statement that
David B. Hill has' written him a letter
authorizing the withdrawal of ' his
(Hill's) name as a candidate for the
presidency It is, nevertheless Reported
from New York th.at .the Tammany
leaders are beginning to look with dis
favor on t,he presidential aspirations of
Senator Hill. There is two reason to
doubt this statement. Senator Hill has
has had his day. It has been demon
strated that he cannot be nominated
The .west and the south do not want
him. It is very doubtful if the east, out
side of that portion controlled by Tam
many,'- has ever had any 'use for Hill,
There has been an impression among
some people that Senator Hill controls
the democratic party in the state of New
York and incidentally is master of the
Tammany organization. As a matter of
fact,.' Tammany made Mr. Hill out of
political clay. It applied him, plastic
as he was, to its own 'usee. And now
when it finds he is no longer of value it
is ready to set him aside. "As the tool of
Tawmany Mr. Hill is about used up. It
is unfortunate for the Tammany leaders
that they do not fully realize the cause
of the disaster that has overtaken their
luckless creation: The democrats of the
country do not look, with "disfavor on
Mr. Hill for strictly personal , reasons,
rney may not nave' considered mm in
any respect an ideal presidential candi
date.- But the real reason they turned
their backs upon him was because they
were aware that he was in open alliance'
with the men who have debauched New
York politics. - Any other man ; Gray,
Gorman, Morrison, Palmer, Boise; if
suspected of being Tammany a pal would
suffer the same fate.' The route to the
white house does not lie' past the. door of
Tammany hall. :

The Genoa Celebration:
Genoa, June 11. Italy wi4 celebrate

the fourth centenary of the discovery of
America in this city, beginning July 1st.
The celebration-wi- ll be- - opened bv the
king and Queen, in the presence of re
presentatives Irom the states of North
and South America, the quirinal; princi-
pal officers of state and many civil and
military - dignitaries - the . character of
the exhibition will-- be that of a collection
of samples' of all the agricultural, indus
trial and artistic products of Italy and
America, divided into two great sections,
one Italian the other American.' .The
exhibition buildings, which are now ad
vanced toward completion, will be of
handsome ' proportions ' and artistic de
sign, and erected on a splendid esplande
skirting the --right bank , of the River
Bi&agno, and covering an ares of 110,000
square meters. The Argentine govern
ment will send a corvette to Genoa' for
the. fetes attending the .opening ceref
mony. . All the other South American
gvernments have also expressed ;;,a ..'wil
lingness to promote the success of the
exhibition., ; .

r , i. ' '.,
:i u - . No Peace fo the Irish.,- - ; -

New Yosxj June 10-Th-e Federation
of America has lor some time been cor-- r

responding with tbe leaders of the-n- a

tional party of Ireland, a view of
securing united action between .'the two
factions at the general election i The
proposition 'not to contest seats where
the constituency was Parnellite was dis
cussed by. the executive boar of-th- e

Federation of America; and' forwarded
to, McCarthy "for consideration . of his
party. The Outcome of the' correspond
ence is shown in the following dispatch
from Dillon to Redmond i ""The"-pr-

posed, terms are . impossible, and not
honestly meant. .The. .'constituencies
would revolt; We have gone as far; for
peace as 'the. eountry will stand. --The
country now' must decide at' the polls."

..MINNEAPOLIS MOSAIC.

Harrison for President Whitelaw Keld
for tv

Minneapolis, June 11. The city ap
pears very quiet this morning, as might
be expected after the exciting scenes of
the previous sixty hours," during which
time it is safe to say' but few delegates to
the convention' have had any rest.'" The
labor performed yesterday was remark-abl- e;

" --
.;

--
. ..

Fhe' Columbia club, from Indianapolis,
almost ' to a man, "were ' sleeplessly
united in the work, led by such men as
Geri; Lew Wallace', With the American
flag knotted in the lapel of his coat.

Here-i- s the badge I wore' in Chicago,"
he would day, "four years ago when we
nominated Harrison. It means good
luck, and is a sign ' that we - will again
carry the day for him." ' "

It would take a search warrant to dis
cover any Blaine sentiment this morn
ing.'' Such is' the history of conventions.
But what his friends have asked for him
should not be,-- : and will ' not be consid-
ered discreditable to him. It is highly
probable that he was embarrassed by
one consideration' lie. was not per
mitted to express a willingness to accept
the nomination until it became apparent
that he could be nominated: The first
ballot put a final quietus on the ques
tion. ' However, even after the vote of
Oregon, when it was doubtful if a nom-
ination could be made on the first ballot.

It is not improbable that the secretary
of state believed the conditions similar
to those in Chicago in 1884. His inter-
ests were in the hands of the party's
ablest politicians. The opposition was
made, up in. part of officeholders who
were eager to be with the . winner. His
rival had nothing of the magnetic quality.
The Blaine sentiment was still abroad.
Why, then, should not the Harrison
forces melt away in the convention as
did the Arthur forces? But the condi
tions were not the ' same. . Mr Blaine
naa bad nis opportunity. . n.ignt years
after' his defeat by the : people he has
more fame but be is farther away from
those who rally his support, and.he and
his friends should not have deceived
themselves by the thought that the con
aitions are tne same as thev were in
1884. "' ""V "

Clarkson,. Quay,' Filley, Dudley and
the active influences for;. Blaine;
practically the bosses and the manipula
tors: they have' the' fine Italian hands
that are so' effective in bringing about
results ; but against these agents of mag-
netism was arrayed conglom-
eration of emotionless, negative ele
ments. The question-- ' was,1 will the fire
melt the ice j "or" will the ice quench the
fire? A good deal of interesting history
will be made during the pending cam
paign. -

.

Blaine, who has lived in the hearts of
the people these many years, is practi
cally retired from" active political life.
Tbe fly leaves in the volumes' of history
which have been moulded by his public
acts are dotted with memories j grateful
and otherwise. His friends do not be
lieve that be has any disposition to end
any embarrassments thus inscribed by
cutting these fly leaves out of his life
work and consigning the entire lot to the

. . - - -names. r- v.
Valletta. , -

'

- : ,i ; i Convention -'

Minneapolis, June; 10, 8:SO p. no'.- -

Convention was called .'to order.". Penn
sylyania selected Whitelaw Ried as can
didate for vice-preside- nt. The roll ' of
states was ordered for the presentation
of candidates. '

O'Connor of New York- - here sent in
the name of Whitelaw Kied for Vice-Preside- nt.

O'Connor's statement that
his state acquiesced to this was heartily
applauded. The nomination being
formally seconded, Reid was nominated

, . . . ,by acclamation.

A Remarkable Increase.
Washington, June 10. The depart

ment of agriculture, issues a statement
showing the imports of - Americanjcorn
into Germany for the first three- - months
of this year, compared with a correspond
ing time last year, have .increased from
1,111,000 bushels to 5,848,000.

. ' ' lVoea Not Like the Place. .

San Jose, Cal., June 10 It is stated
that Professor S. W; Burnham has ed

the position of senior astronomer
at lick observatory and will shortly re
turn to his old home in Chicago.

A KANSAS COALITION.

How "Bib democrats Propose to Carry

That State;

A FUSION WITH THE ALLIANCE.

Statement of the Political Complexion

and Possible Vote.

POSSIBLE 'STKOJiG COMBINATION.

The Basis of the. Fusion Would GIto the '

. Democrats Three Congressmen.
Minor Mention.

Kansas City, June 11. There are
strong indications that the state of Kan-
sas is not in good condition for the re-
publican muster in 1892. ' With evident
designs the democrats talk of carrying
the state. In order to do this a fusion
has been effected with the people's party,
embracing the farmers alliance organi- -
zations. . The people's party is composed
mainly of republicans. In 1890, on the '

vote for governor, the people's candidate
had 36 per cent, of the total, the repub-
lican candidate . 36 per cent, and " the
democrats 24 per cent. It will be seen
from this that the combined democratic .

and peoples parties have outvoted the
republicans. The basis of fusion will
give the democrats the congressman for
the state at large and those from the
1st and 2d districts and an associate
justice Of the Supreme court. The. peo
ples party, will be given nearly every-
thing else. It; is said that the electoral
vote is not yet fully conceded to the
peoples party, but that they are very
anxious to secure, the prize. It is not
unlikely that the peoples party leaders
look hopefully - upon the possibility of
securing a balance of power in the elec
toral college. ., .... ,

'" - - The Successful Ones.
Portland, June ll.: Following is an

authentic list of the successful candidates
in Multnomah ' countv ': Sheriff, f P. -

Kelly, independent; circuit court clerk,
H. E. Reed, citizens; clerk county court,
T. C. Powell! republican i recorder, H.'
C. Allen, citizens; commissioner,' Philo
Holbrook, republican ; treasurer,- C.-'-

Malarky, citizens; aesessor, Geo. C.
Sears, ' independent 7 school - supt., J.
Hackerman, republican; surveyor, R. S,
Greenleaf, republican ; coroner, J. A
Hughes, citizens; district attorney, W.
T. Hume, republican. Of the senators
elected, one is a democrat, C. H. ' Woodw-

ard, elected on the citizens ticket. The
others are straight republican', O.' N.-Denny-

H. E. McGinn and F. A. Ban-
croft. Of the representatives, two ' are
citizen-democrats- ,- R. D. Inman and
John Gill; seven: are straight ' republi- - --

cans : Geol T. Myers, W- - B- - Bishop, H.
F;Gumxon, Wi P. Keady, A. B. 'Man--le- y,

O; F. Paxton and H. H. Northup.
- .. Less Than-- a Ponnd.

Heppner Gazette. The instances on
record of the birth of a child - weighing
less than one pound, yet perfect in form
and feature and in apparent health are-- , '

so rare as to elicit special - notice. , A.

pigmy male child of premature birth, '

was. born last week to the wife of W. B.
H inkle, of Heppner ,'recently from Lena,
this county, that answers , to the above
.description.- Though wrapped in swad- - .

dling clothes, the weight at birth was '

barely a pound. The infant is doing
well, and no unusual symptoms occur,
save that it. sleeps almost constantly.
Dr. Fox thinks it may live and thrive.
'5 :. Condition of Col. Polk. ''

Wakhington, June 10. Colonel Polk,
president' of the farmer's alliance, is con-eidera-

improved.- - The physician
hopes he will recover." "

.

j..,.-- . More Bodies Recovered. r...:i.

TrrDBViLU, June 10. Two bodies of --

Jacob BingheiHrers' family of eight, lost
in. the flood and fire, were discovered to
day.j"'! 'V'Om aw

Highest of all iii Livening IPpwer.ItU, S.Y'lfP?

iT.bi4uu ....


